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CIIAliLOTTE lias the brightest future of any City in the Piedmont region; she is growing daily. New houses are going up on every hand. New enterprise, rrc

moving in the city every week. It is but in the infancy of her growth-an- d development. People buying real estate now are getting in cn the ground Ccct.
. Are you!

EASY T2IHIS-- - EXTRAOEDINARY .

The easy terms of this sale places these lots in reach of all-o- nly one-four- th cash. Balance in six, twelve and eighteen months. Interest at 6 per cent. .

; PUT DOWN THE DATE TUESDAY, JULY 2D, STARTING AT 9:30 A. M. EVERY LOT SOLD AT AUCTION.

SOUTIIERiJ REAL ESTATE LOAH & TRUST CO.; 4 . Tyroa Street, Cfcrhtte.

This sale will be conducted by Albert Fendig & Co., BrunsTTiclr, Ga. ; '

YOnt.FREE CAR TICKETS

"y of the four drug stores ou the
lare, or hop Into a free antomo-o- ,

which will be running on the
In? you back FREE. . ;
y of sale We carry you out and

;YOTJ NEED XOT BUY :
To hare anopportunIty oa t

DOLLARS TX GOLD s:
given away on the day of
We only ask that you t j1 1 . .

rHARRIAGES. HOTELS AND ItESOItTS.BLOWING ROCK
GREEN PARS HOTEL

Elevation 4,300 Feet
17111 IlUJlJii :.niumrtwi
Member of The Observer Staff,
ohn rani Lucas, Gets a Bride
ilniinjrton In the Person of

The Cere--

JAMESTOWN EXPOSITION VISITORS snoti!
STOP OVER AT THE NEW FTRE-rRO- Cr

SELWYN HOTEL cmsixn

Visit The
ODEON

Original Picture Show

veil being caught with a pearl brooch,
a family nelrloom. ? . ,

Immediately after the eerem$iy a
reception was given the bridal party.
The guests were-m- et by Mr. and Mrs.
C P. McNeely and Miss Grace Ran-
kin.

Dr. and Mrs. Caldwell, Mrs. Grler-so- n,

Miss Julia Stlrewalt, Miss Mc-

Neely and Mr. John Grlerson received
in the parlor with the bride " and
groom. In ' the sitting room, where
the many beautiful wedding presents
were displayed, Miss Klrkpatrlck, Miss
Nell Templeton and MIs Helen Hoyle
received.

The guests were shown . to the din-
ing room by Misses Maude Hoyle and
Olive ; Gray,- - where Mrs. . J. , P. Mills
presided, assisted by Miss J Lu Telle

Opens July first Hotel In good
condition. Magnificent scenery,
beautiful . drives, ball room and
orchestra, golf, tennis, bowling,
mountain trout fishing convenient,
accommodations and table com-
pare favorably with other resorts
charging a great deal more. Send
for descriptive leaflet and terms to

, GREEN PARK nOTEL CO.,
v - Green Park, N. C.

Coolest and cleanest hotel In the centre of the Carolln.
summer season.

140 luxuriously furnished outside rooms and 70 baths. T,
and running water in rooms. Rates $2.50 anl

upward per day. American plan.
under mnnirmn nARVEr & tr:Hotel Bellevue, Boston, Mas

-- ieamont ttoteu Atlanta. Ga Jlanagtea; I

lV.Iowe.l by an Elubor:e Re-

tt at the Home of the Bride's
it?. ,

'

to T'-i- i Observer.
; V - .

jlEgton, June 25.0ne of the
ittlest of the June weddings In
-- pn was that of Miss Alice

V Craft,1 of this city, and Mr.
'aul Lucas, of Winston-Sale-

'mony having been performed
W"n at the attractive home

s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
id Charles Craft. Sixth and
t f ireets, at 4; 30 o'clock. The
;f. "Watson, pastor of Grace

officiated, ' ),' iV'

a i n of, the home were most
e, decorated according to a
leme of green and while, ong

j of. ivy extending from the
Id converging at the chande-th- e

centre. On each side of
lor were pyramids of candles
Juminatlng the scene. The
,y was performed at an im-- i

altar back of which was a
palms and ferns, the effect

j decorations being lightened
merous cut flowers at advant-osltio- ns

In the room. A brld-:- s
from Lohengrin, played with

g effect by Miss Cannie Chas-jounc- ed

the approach of the
arty, and when they had taken

COTTON CROP IMPROVING.

The Corn Crop Doing Well No Lower
Rates, But Better Facilities Wanted
by Yorkvllle People Personal News
Notes. v :rr"';'1";

Special to The Observer. V i
"

Yorkvllle, S. C June 25. Less than
thirty days have elapsed since the al-

most universal wail of the farmers
was that the crop outlook at the same
season of the year had never been .

more discouraging In all their experi-
ence, and that there would be no cot-
ton- to gather next fall, owing to the
fact that the stands ' were
exceedingly poor ' and that
even that that had come up was dying
by reason of the continued cool weath-
er, especially at night During the
past two weeks, by reason of a change
in the temperature to characteristic
June weather, accompanied by about
the - necessary rainfall, the tune has
been changed and now they are heard
to assert they never "saw cotton grow
as it has during the past ten days."
Of course, their ' assertions . as to
gloomy outlook and as to present con-

ditions are exaggerations, and while
conditions are not up to the average
at this season of the year, there has
been a wonderful improvement, and
the outlook now is, that with aver-
age conditions from now on there will
be a fair yeld of cotton. The corn
crop Is especially promising and the
acreage unusually large, and the best
oat crop for a number of years ha
been harvested.

The fruit crop, except blackberries,
is a total failure, and owing to tho
fact that there is nothing else from
which to make pies and the cons-
equent great demand, blackberries are
selling more readily at 10 cents for
a single quart or 15 cents v for two,
than in ordinary seasons at five cents
for one quart or ten cents for three.

Mr. J. C. Allen, formerly the ef-

ficient and highly esteemed superln-- "

tendent of the Yorkvllle Graded
Schools, who resigned last winter be-

cause of a clash between himself and

Tho WHITNEY 07R
, Now Ready to Contract

TO FURNISH POVER.

From and after Jan. 1, 1908, the V.ltey Cc."r
be realy tofcrnish power at reasende fr;:
plants located within 40 miles of Mitcey, II. t
per centum of the available kcrse-pow- er b
been disposed of. Correspchicr.ce invited v,;l!;

sons and corporations' wishing to fc $':;;!:;j- power. Address,, '
:

THE VMiTXBYeo.. SnUSBURV,

The South's Largest and Oldest.

Hie life Insurance tcmpany of Virginia

HOME OFFICE - - RICHMOND
' ORGANIZED 1571.'

, This company is over thirty-si- x years old and during its long ca-
reer has won the hearty approval .and support of the people by
Its promptness and fair dealing. .

A Few Figures
Total payments to policyholders over SEVEN AND A HALF

BULLION DOLLARS. i ,

Assets over THREE MILLION DOLLARS.
Insurance in force over FIFTY-FIV- E MILLION DOLLARS.

Thf Life Insurance,. Compafcy of -- Virginia makes Life Insurance
' available where it was once beyond'the reach of many. By Itsplans each member of the home circle can be a partner in mak-

ing up - ,.

A Safety Fund for the . Family
The company issues all the most approved forms 'of Life Insur-ance Contracts from $500.00 to $25,000.00,

WITH PREMIUMS PAYABLE QUARTERLY, SEMI-ANNUALL- Y

AND ANNUALLY.

."youple man-an- wife were
''. by y- Rev. Mr. Wat-Mi- ss

Chasten softly played
rel.". 1 - The ceremony . over.

Sherrill and Maude Lentz. Delicious
refreshments were served ,? by Mlasea
Clara and Annie Mills, Cary Wilson
and Belle McNeely. v '

On leaving the dining room each
guest registered in the bridal book
which was presided over by Miss May

'McLelland. .'. ,t

The bride and groom left on the
evening train for Montreat, where they
will, be the guests of the groom's sis-

ter, Mrs. J. A. Hamilton, for several
weeks before going to their home In
Newpork News. '

Among the Out-of-to- friends and
relatives attending the wedding were
Dr. James H. Thornwell and Miss Nan
Thornwell. of Fort Mill, S. C; Mrs. El-

la Stlrewalt, Miss Edna Stlrewalt,
Miss Essie Jetton and Miss Lula Grey,
of Davidson; Mrs. R. M. Finger, of
lAlbemarle; Misses Helen and Maude
Bayle, of Matthews; Dr. John R. Ir-

win, Miss Mary Irwin, Mr. Henderson
Irwin, Miss "Eunice Klrkpatrlck, Miss
Dalsy --Cuthbertson, Mr, Rea Lee. Mr,
P. C. McGinn and Mr. Walter Rankin,
of Charlotte, and Mr. S. E. McNeely,
Of Statesville. - v

. McXciH-McGIl- l, at Lumltcrtonu .

Correspondence of The Observer.
.' Lumberton, June 24. Mr. Elmor
McNeill and Mlsa Carmileita" McGill,
both of this place, were united in
marriage at the Baptist parsonage
yesterday afternoon by Rev. C. H,
Durham. Only a few friends wit-
nessed the ceremony.

Hedrlck-Youm- s, at Levi.
Special to The Observer.

High Point, June 25. Mr. Alfred
Hedrick, of this , place, and Miss
Maude Younts were married yesterday
at Levi, in Davidson county. Rev. D.
E. Bowers, of the First Reformed
church officiated.

Swofford-Poa- g, at Rock mil, S. C.
Special to The Observer. '
VGaffney g. C, June 25. Mr. Rob-
ert Swofford, of ' Gaffney, and Miss
Margaret Poag, of Rock Hill, were
married to-da- y at ihie home of the
bride. Miss Poag Is very popular in
Gaffney, eihe having ftwmerly redded
here. Mr. Swoffiord is o, welWtnown
young business man, being a member-o- f

the flrnn of Goudetock & SwDfford.

Mine strains of Mendelssohn's
jr March filled the room and

ime forward to extend foiicl- -

ride was - attended by Miss
,the board of trustees on a matter ofMaddill, of Carthage, as maid

who was prettily costumed
liberty satin with pink roses.
e s costume was of white

chine, trimmed with earls Elizabeth College$800.90
seventy

AFTER

entrain. She carried bride's
Je beautiful ring service was

AND . IIX Y,

The company Issues Industrial Policies from . $8.00 to
with premiums payable weekly on persons from two to
years of age. ,

i ALL CLAIMS PAID WITHIN TWENTY-FOU- R IIOURS
RECEIPT OF PROOFS OF DEATH.

This Company's . Great Growth is Due to
Cause One: Its Conservative Management

p bride being given away byher
The groom was attended as
i by his friend, Mr. Henry 'A. Conservatory of Music f- -

. CIIARIiOTTE. N. aof Aberdeen. Immediately
the ceremony an elaborate
was given at the honle of the insurance to

Cause Two: Its Absolute Fidelity to its Contracts.
Cause Threa: Its wide range of policies, affording

each member; of tbo. family and to all classes.
Cause Four: -- Its progressive spirit and Quickness

arents,which was largely at--
In discerning

receiving . line were Mr. the insurance needs of the masses, and its readiness in giving
rs, Charles i Craft; . Mrs. maurauce nuapieo. io inair requirements,

discipline, is spending a lew days
Bhaklng hands with his numerous
friends. ' " V

While it Is a fact that taking into
consideration the number of mail aiU
passenger trains operated through this
place on the Southern and the Caro-
line and North Western Railways
four on the former and two on the
latter the local traveling public has
never enjoy better facilities for get-
ting in and out of town, still they
would be better still had it not been
for the action of the North Carolina
Legislature last spring 'in reducln,?
passenger rates in that State to 2 4

cents the mile, thus inflicting a heavy
loss on the Carolina and Nortly West-
ern so far as the trains it was already
operating were concerned, and render-
ing It practically impossible for the
management to restore Nos. 7 and 8,
a train that was operated last Bprlu
and summer and until late In the fall,
starting early In the morning ' each
day and making the' trip to Chester
and return on a schedule for which
the people, and especially those serv-
ed exclusively by this road, have bejn
clamoring for years. VThere is no de-
mand among the thinking people of
this section for a reduction In the
passenger rates, but there Is a demand
for better facilities and the people wh
do mpt of the traveling realize that

ucas, mother of the groom, of
", Mr. and Mrs, J. P, Lucas,
ddlll and Mr. Page. From H. T. Page, Supt., 207 S. Tryon St.r the guests were received in
g hall, which was attractively
icording to a color scheme
And white, where. dainty re

(f Best Liquors at Lowest Prices

.. A IIlffh-Grad- e College for Toons
Women.

A well established college, with
modern methods and courses ot study
approved by the leading Northern
universities and educators, v

There are 18 schools and depart-
ments, and. each spbool is presided
over by a professional, experienced
teacher, whose methods are the latest
and best.

The number of .pupils Is limited,
for this reason the individual ; stu-
dent has special and careful training
and better health protection.

The suburban location, 20 acres of
shaded campus, and overlooking the
city and surrounding country Is
beautiful and healthful, and affords
splendid opportunity for outdoor
recreation and sports, a skilled
Physical director, gymnasium with
bowling alley, Ore-pro- of building,
sunny rooms, college dairy exclusive-
ly, excellent table and every othernecessary equipment for a first-cla- ss

service.
Elizabeth College appeals to a dis-

criminating patronage who desire the
best advantages.

Catalogue sent on application.

IB

ts were served by Miss Mary
of Martinsville, Va.; Miss
uttle, Fayettevllle; Miss Lola
ater of the groom, Charlotte,

Delia Clln.e. of Wilmington,
as served elegantly in the iss

Jktaude ., Bullock, of
on; Miss Alice Franklin, of
and Miss Julia Minor, of Ox-lar- ge

number of handsome
Sifta were displayed in the

:

teas and his bride ;

left this

i am ottering the Dest values in liquors and cordials
at the very lowest prices. I tmy direct from distillers
who do not sell the retail trade: and generous conces- -'

sions on their part have enabled me to make some ex-
ceptional offers.

The following prices include express charges. :

- . . . PEK CALlOa .

" Vthe natural consequence of a'reduc- -

jyL

ed earning capacity will be poorer
facilities, and they look upon the ac-
tion of the North , Carolina dema-
gogues as especially cruel in the face
of the fact that it presses ?n South
Carolinians and also on a road that
has struggled for 12 or 14 years for an
existence, and has always given all
its patrons a square deal.

Mr. O. E. e Wilklns is just finishing
up his new residence on Wright ave
nue. It Is one of the most handsome
as well as substantial buildings in the
town, and a model of convenience and
comfort, .

Latum Uub, Ueam ot whttUet,. 94.00
Apple Brandy $20 tad $3.50
Rye Whtiker, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00, 2SQ
Mountain Whiskey, - - $2.50

. CornWhbkey, - $2.00 and $2.50
Yadkin River Com, A full quarts, $20
Albermarle Rye, 4 full quarts, $3.00 v

Mail trders are filled on the day re
., ceived, and forwarded en first trains
Write for Price List of Leading Brands

Largest Mall Order House la the Sotith

L. Lazarus, Lynchburg, Vam

'or Winston-Sal- em and . will
ft at the Hotel Frances, their
,ur having been deferred on
)f : extensive- - Improvements

rr. Lucas Is making to The
Journal, of which he ig edl-f- ir

they will spend some time
.fountains of western North

"f bride Is one of
nn's most charming
.Women, whom . a p large
riends here will give up with

.gret. She Is prominent so-'M- n

all circles where talent
lcompllshments are recog- -

The groom is one of the
tost talented ' young newspa-n- d

was formerly of the staff
jiarlotte Observer. ,

COURT OF GEXEILL SESSIONS,
v.,

Bank and Mill Directors Declare Usual
Dividend, Showing Their Prosperous

; Condition Machine For Manufac-- .
turing Wood Pulp From Cotton
Stalks Other Notes.

Special to Th3 Observer.
Gaffney. S. C, June 25. A good

day's work was done in the court of
Sessions yesterday. Solicitor .Sease
secured convictions In several cases;
in fact In every case that was tried
the State secured a conviction.

The Merchants' and Planters' Bank
last Thursday afternoon declared its
usual semi-annu- al dividend of 4 per
cent. This Is one of th most pros-
perous banking Institutions in the
piedmont section.

The directors of the Whitaker Cot-
ton Mill, of Blacksburg, have declar-
ed a 6 per cent, dividend,, 3 per cent,
of which will be payable the first of
next month, and the remaining 3 per
cent.1 will be- - payable the first of July
1908. ;i.

Messrs. B. G.. Kuhne and J. L Dan-
iels have gone - to Charlotte for the
purpose of having a machine built
with which to manufacture wood pulp
from the fibre of cotton stalk. After
,the commercial value of the machine
has been practically demonstrated a
plant will be estbllshed at Gaffney for
the purpose of turning out machines
in large quantities.

Preparations for the big Fourth of
July celebration are going on apace.
Gaffney expects to have the time of

CUM. b. mt, nest- -

"HB---S n s mar
LENOIR'S RADY SHOW, : EML0

IERSOX-OALDWEL- L.

The Daughters of the Confederacy
' Conduct It and Realize a Good1 Sum
: of Money The Prize Winning Ba- -

hies. --

Special to The Observer.
Lenoir, June 25. The local chapter

of the Daughters of the Confederacy
conducted a most successful "baby show

. AOTSNTS FOR
American Steel Split Pulleys and "Giant" f
1 .' Doll Inj.
We carry In stock Tale and Towns Hoists op to six ton c

- full line ol Packinc. Plpn. Valve and Mill Su;mm esisMses
on Mrs. M. M. Courtney's lawn Friday!
arternoon. The daintily gowned little
people made a beautiful picture and
the affair was a decided success. A
gratifying sum was realized. Eight
prizes were elven: each bavin? hppnher life on that occasion

uoi. jnaynari smytn, or the Nation- - "natea Dy tne merchants of the town
iroiiowlng is a list of. the prize winal, and Major R. g. Lipscomb, of the

Merchants and Planters' Bank, have
gone to Charleston to attend the State
Bankers' Association. "Bugs" De-Ca-

could not g i

No skin disease can exist without an underlying cause, and in most
Instances that cause 3 either a humor in the blood or an excess of fiery
acids in this vital fluid. These humors and acids get into the blood, gener-
ally because of an inactive and sluggish condition of those members whose
duty it is to collect and carry off the waste and refuse of the body. This
unhealthy matter is left in the system, to sour and ferment, and soon the
circulation becomes charge with the acid poison. The blood, in its effort
to rid itself of this foreign matter, begins to throw off the humors and acids
through the pores and glands of the skin. These coming in contact with
the delicate tissues and fibers with which the skin is so abundantly supplied
?roduces irritation and inflammation on the surface, and Eczema, Acne,

Salt Rheum, or some other troublesome and disfiguring
skin disease is the result. External applications, while they soothe the
itching, and are beneficial In keeping the skin clean, can never cure" skin
affections, because they do not reach the blood where the real trouble is
located. A thorough cleansing of the blood is the only permanent cure foe
tkisi diseases, 1 S. S. S., the greatest of all blood purifiers, is the best treat-en- t'

- It cures by rkutralizin the acids. and rcmovinar the .humors from

jTun WeddJnsr at Mooresvllle
Jrklai Party Tendered a Re-r-51a- ny

Out-of-To- Guests

Hie Obsfrver.
'pe. June 25. At 6:30y evening one of the pret-Vag- es

of the season was cel- -
,the home of Dr. and Mrs.
well, where their daughter,
tme the bride of Mr. Paul
Jrlerson. -
S. G. Hardin sweetly n's

wedding march
'Jng: ministers, Rev. W. S.

ti Dr. James H. Thornwell,
?e parlor and awaited the
,!y under an arch of daisies
j The groom approached
pon the arm of his brother,
Grierson. They were fol-- I
the maid of honor, Mias,

!y, who wore a white
tirrlcd a bouquet of pink' and "asparagus ferns. The

In alone was met by th
the n::,ir, vh.-- .vilh a
i wor-!'- , they were malo
Ife, th rlnsr cvrcnnnv ;

SPEOAL LOW RATES

Seaboard Air Line Roil;
ra kfositics ua w'c;ca

JMUESTOWN EXPOSITl
Hampton Roads,

AprH 28th to November SOth, ir3l.
SPECLL LOW RATES FR03I CIIAIU CT;

. Round trip season tickets . ........ ,. .

Round trip 60-d- ay tickets .. . ........
Round trip 15-d- ay tickets .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .
Round ftrip.xQach excursion tickets. ............

v Coach excursion rate sold day prior to opening
Tuesday thereafter. . limited seven days an J enJc:.- I".
Ing, Pullman and Farlor Cars.", Other tickets nciscontinue until close of expo:.I.lnn.

For ratC9 from ct) r ri'it3, aprly ti yo".r '
.r reprecntotlvca r- - 1 1 -- .

ners: Class under months, Mrs. W.
J. Jenning's baby, Mary; from ft to 12
months, Mrs. A. N. Todd's briby,
Ruth; from 1 to 3 years, Mrs. W. A.
Shell's baby. Willis Edgar; front 8
to 5 years, Mrs. Jades Walter's girl,
Mamie; from 3 to 5 years, Mrs. J. E.
Mattock's boy, Edward; class from 5
to 7 years, Mrs. M. M. Courtney's girl.
Faith; from 5 to 7 years, Mrs. W. 8.
Covington's boy, Edward . For thecutest baby on the grounds the prize
was awarded to Mrs. J. T. oJns'

daughter, Alice Oonrtny
Jonf"

Rheumatism
This is often a disease of the blood,

though not always. It attacks usual-
ly the joints and tissue and causes a
deposit of uric acid. In its acute stage
it is one of much pain and suffering,
sometimes affecting a large part or
even air the body. When nenr the
heart it'l3 dangerous to IT :. V.'g aro
thankful - to say thore Is a- r
trtmnt Dr. Kind's f 't.-

.'. !" ""It! 1 fir imtttel end circ-r"- ! by


